
Charming Simplicity In Cotton

WOWHERK ta the evidence of
creative styling and designing

more apparent than In maay of
the new cotton fabrics which are
coming from the looms these days
In preparation for a new season's
fashiona Charming things have
been accomplished with such ram-
lllar old siandbys as calico, but the
calico of 1>30 is as modern In Its
spirit as the newest designs and
weaves in brand new cotton dress
fabrics.

In the accompanying photograph
at the left is one of the new cot-

tons.a sheer chambray.in malse
tone with eyelet embroidery in
brown. The fabric is ideal and
strikingly appropriate for this
simple thoi]<*h charming afternoon
fnrk.

'Ihe other j-.o IH presents a
ritirt Interpretation of a new trend
In styled col ton*. n youthful frock
01 Mark and while calico. There
U noHiing here essentially old ex¬
cept the name. A white broad-
rioiii collar and green, hfack and
atit'.o Uiml* of trimming proviJj
a note of coutrasL ,

THE: FAMILY
.DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D.
"PROGRESS" VS. LONG LIFE

There is no doubting that this earth was designed for the
occupancy of man and for the lower animals, and everything
needed for health and long life was placed within their reach
and for their benefit.

"Civilization" has brought with it many diseases unknown
to the cave-dweller, the primitive man. The oldest man I ever
saw was 101; he had lived next to nature all his long life; he
had not tried to turn night into day, and had lived the wayGod intended him to live; long life was his reward. It was no
accident, no freak of nature that he did this; he simply obeyed
nature's laws.

I saw a man this very day, tubbed and togged in the verylatest.on his way to the golf links. Apoplexy was written
all-over him. He wore a flannel suit, soft cap, knee breeches,
flat shoes, and was smoking furiously to keep his internal -

machinery "hitting on all six." He had probably never ha4
his toes or fingers in the dirt in his life.nor had he likely
ever done a lick of manual labor.

Here he was out seeking health, breathing like a porpoise.He'was, doubtless worth plenty of money, man's £oal these
days, it seems. But a careful observer wouldn't insure his
LIFE for five dollars! He was apparently between fifty and
sixty years of age.the time when a man should be at his
best; dear reader, would you be in his condition for what he
has accumulated for his heirs to squander? Frankly, I
Wouldn't, nor for a hundred times that much.
We make a "great game" of this life of ours,.and call it

civilization and progress. Is the game worth what it costs?
If more people put in a few hours of actual physical labor
each day, and followed it with eight hours of good, sound
deep, there wouldn't be so many youngish widows out in the
social suburbs. I know I'm ancient, but I'm talking sense I

Farmer* in Avery County shipped
5,600 pound* of onion* last week
and hare received additional orders
totalling 5,000 pound* for shipment
next week.

Mora than 126,000 pound* of cab¬
bage have been »oM this rear by
farmer* in Jackson County through
the Manburg Vegetable Growers Mu¬
tual Exchange. This is a cooperative
association and (Shir handles pro¬
ducts (or Its members, says County
Agent K. V. Vestal.

If you want cheap goad* go to V.
N. Splvey's. U-26-2t

The Allegheny County Mutual
Farmers Exchange has recently pur¬
chased 2.000 bags of cottonseed
meal for its members to feed cattle
this winter and plans top nrchase
another 1,000 bags shortly.

Ten bulls and .ten heifers were
sold at the total low price of fl,»00
at the first sale of pure bred dairy
cattle held la Duplin Couny. says L.
L. McLendon, county agent.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB rUMTlMB
PHOT'S MO. Ma.

Big lot of men's hats »5c at F.
N. Spirey's. ll-28-2t
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* or about the hour of noon at the

Courthouse door 1. Lo£ub.rg. N
,or c*,h the following de¬

scribed property situate In Dunna
T°w"klp. Franklin County. N c
hounded as follows:

'

Those lets of land and dwelllna
and outhouses and Improvement
PnwhM rih® Town of Bunn
,"k'11 .Coiyi,'r' bounded aa fol-

ht .a stake In the

tawTlLt^*. ? **.»*"«> Street 100
feet south of Intersection of said
1.*. *tlh CaroHna Avenue and
H1.®?1®* . westerly direction par¬
allel with Carolina Avenne to the
Montgomery Lumber Company's
right of way; thence with said right
?' wafk * Southerly direction US
feet, thence In aa Easterly direc¬
tion parallel with Carolina Avenue
J? Franklin Street; thence with
Franklin Street a Northerly dic¬
tion 126 feet tto the beginning.
nn j"?" ,oU .» Mid town of

of Jit ^nMed®n the map there-
of which is recorded in the Reals-
try of Franklin County In Book 177
pages 588 and' 599, as lot No. 33
In Block "B" situated on Jewett
Avenue and lot No. 34 In Block "B"
on said map situated Jewett Aven-:
ue in said town of Bunn. now known

Harris plSe ,0U" °f J" *

This 28th day of November, 1930
B. C. JOHN8QN.

. L. Lumpkin. Attorney,
Truste®'

Louisburg, N. C. 11-38-st

«w? w n i out re«*rd'es8 of
cost F. N. Spivey the big little

,tore 11-29-tt

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow¬
er or sale contained m that certain
deed of trust executed by W. if.
Person to the undersigned trustee,
da'ed ft. 25th. 1928, recorded in
Book 285. page 193, Registry of
Franklin County. N. C.. default hav-

i f I?*? m*de ln the Payment of the
Indebtedness thereby secured and
demand for foreclosure having been
made upon the undersigned trustee
by the holder of the bond represen-!
ting said lndebtedneea, the under¬
signed trustee will on
MONDAY. DECEMBER 29. 1939

st or about the hour of Noon, at the
Courthouse Door in Louisbnrg. N.
C., offer for sale, at public auction

J*1®* highest bidder for cash, the

of laid .

de"cr,bed tract or parcel

Situate in Franklin County
Youngsvilie township. State of North

1*' 1U?d da^rlbed as follows:
Adjoining the lands of Sid Eaves
snd others, containing 14S.92 acres
more or less, and being the land
conveyed to the said W. M. Person
by deed of W. J. Alford and wife

AP. *ih. 1913, recorded in
Book 190, page 273, Registry of
Franklin County, reference to which
. °®T? ,mmde for * full description
or said land.

This 26th day of November. 1930

11 28 s#
E H" MALONE.

11 lS*5t Trustee.

at w" *nd overcoats 1-2 price
"«. ll-28-4t

RESALE OF VALUABLE REAL
_

ESTATE

nSSV ,S° ord" of
resale of the Superior Court

raroiif^ County, North
Carolina, made in that snecl-
al proceeding entitled "Nell V. New-

Wewen*®* °'- the ®*ut® °f «. A.
Newell, deceased, vs. Elisa Griffin

'«» 7 *n. ,oh® A- NoweU. Helrs-

A^fiT' ".5 r- Griffin. GuardUn

7lnn»l. .n
undersigned commis¬

sioners will, on the 15th day of De¬
cember 1930. at or about th, how

fwelve o'clock noon, sell at nub-
! auction at the court house door

'1 County to the hlgh^
^dd*r. f°r cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate:
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The People of franklin County Have And
Are Receiving With Great Enthusiasm

Our Offerings
_

. ;

At The Most Unsual Low
Prices

Yes our customers responded in great numbers to our unusual values, we wish it was
possible to give you a list of all of our prices here but this is impossible in this small
space, and we can only "SAY TO YOU COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF" for a
visit to our store will more than repay you now. %

Our Low Level Prices Are The Lowest In The State!
Best grade solid color Outings .. 10c yd.
Heavy Shirtings all colors 10c yd.
Fast Color ENGLISH PRINTS 14c yd.
Boy's and Girl's Unionsuits .. 39c suit
Ladies A Children's Bloomers 29c pair
Ladies Vests and Pants 48c Each'
Men's Heavy Unionsuits .... 88c Each
Men's Overalls 88c Pair
Men's Workshirts 39c Each
Children's Oxfords all sixes .. 98c Each

Boy's A Girls All Wool Sweaters 95c Ea.

Men's Part Wool Sweaters .. 98c Each
Ladies Good Sweaters $1.19 Each
$9.50 Value Ladies Dresses $4.84 Each
$15.00 Value Ladies Dresses $9.84
$9.50 Value Ladies Coats Fur

Trimmed $4.84
$15.00 Value Ladies Coats Fur

Trimmed .... $9.84
Children's Coats *. $1.98 to $9.84

f

Ladies Hats all new styles 95c to $2.95
Newest Styles Ladies Oxfords

and Straps $1.98 to $2.95

COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK!

L. KLINE & CO., INC. 7S6'
Louisburg's Underselling Store

.:

"WHERE THOUSANDS SAVE MONEY"

the" residue of the Newell
land; thence alone a new line S 89d
E 210 poles 17 links to beginning.
The same being the sooth end of
the Newell tract situate near Ma-
plevtlle, Franklin County, and con¬
taining 160 acres more or less as
recorded in Register of Deed* of¬
fice la Louisburg, Franklin Coun¬
ty. In Book No. 271, page 662 ref¬
erence to which Is hereby made for
forth* description; and that the
estimated value thereof is (7600.00.

3. That certain lot or parcel of
land npon which Is situated a
dwelling and other buildings in thf)
Town of Louisburg, lying on the
West side of Main Street and de¬
scribed as follows: Beginning at
the corner of the lot belonging to
Mrs. Pattle R. Barrow, known
as her residence lot, at the
Northeast corner of the stone
curbing on her said lot. thence in
a northerly direction along Main
Street about 100 feet- 4 inches to a
Iron stake, Ben T. Holden's corner;
thence a westerly direction along
the line of Ben T. Holden 271 feet
to an iron stake. Thence a southerly
direction about 101 feet 4 inches ta
Pattle R. Barrows line, thence in a
Easterly direction along Pattle R.
Barrows line to the beginning, the
same being % of an acre, more or
less. This conveyance Is subject to
the reservation of a 12 foot alley
way on the southern side of said lot,
this being the same psrcel of land
as cehreyed to S. A. Newell by A.
W. Person and wife. Marguerite
'MlUlken Person, under date of May
27, 1*14; the same being recorded
in the Franklin County Registry In
Book 213, page 71, reference to
-which Is here made for further de¬
sertion. _

This, 26th day of November, 1930:
Wm. L. ROBINSON.

HILL YARBORQtFQH,
11-hi-tt Commissioners.

Almost any man teals that he is
Indulging in luxury when he has an |
extra collar button.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB r«i»TI»i.

Two can't live u cheaply ae two.
mn«h less one. Another good' old
adage gone wrong.

PHOND xu

CHANGE TO CASH BASIS
Beginning Monday, December 1st,

1930, we will change the method of
conducting our business from a cre¬
dit to a CASH ONLY BASIS. We
expect to continue to carry a full and
complete line of Ghoice Groceries &
Meats and will be in much better
shape to serve you at lower prices.
We wish to thank all of our custom¬
ers for their liberal patronage and
hope to receive their hearty support
in our effort to serve them better in
the future.

FULLER & MACON
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